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I

DATE OF LEASE

I

LEASE NO.

GS·07B-16857

'

THIS LEASE, 1nade and entered into this date by and beh\'een FD i\IC1\LLEN ICE, LLC
\Vhose address is

1300 'VILSON BLVD, STE 910
ARLINGTON, VA 22209-2321

and \Vhose interest in the prope1ty hereinafter described is that of o\vner, hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, hereinafter called the Go\'enunent:
\VITNESSETH: The parties hereto for the consideration hereinafter mentioned, covenant and agree as follo\vs:
I.

The Lessor hereby leases to the Govenunent the follo\ving described pren1ises:
A total of 24,063 rentable square ff:et (RSF) of office and related space, \\'hich yields 22,935 ANSI/B0!\1A Office Area square feet
(ABOA) of space located on the !51 Floor at 5901 South International Park,Yay, i\1cAllen, TX 78503·8867 (see Exhibit B-Legal
Description) to be used for such purposes as detennined by the General Services Adininistration. Included in the rent, at no additional
cost to the Goven1111ent, are sixty·eight (68) parking spaces and six (6) structured/covered parking spaces.

2.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said pre1nises \Vith their apptutenances for the tenn beginning upon co1npletion and acceptance of the
\\'Ork required by this lease and continuing for a period of ten (10) years, \Vith a finn tenn of five (5) years, subject to tennination and
rene\val rights as 1nay be hereinafter set fo1th. The actual lease tenn dates \Viii be established by a subsequent Supple1nental Lease
Agree1nent.

3.

For years I through 10, the Goven1111ent shall pay the Lessor total annual rent of $684,219.32 ($28.43/RSF - $29.83/ABOA) at the
rate of $57,018.27 per n1onth in aiTears. The total annual rent consists of annual Shell rent of $416,530.53 ($17.3 l/RSF 
$18.16/ABOA); annual Operating Costs of$164,831.55 ($6.85/RSF • $7.19/ABOA) plus annual CPI adjustinents; annual Building
Specific Security Costs of $14,525.67 ($.60/RSF - $.63/ABOA); and annual ainortized Tenant I1nprovements of $88,331.57
($3.67/RSF - $3.85/AIJOA).
Rent for a lesser period shall be prorated. Rent shall be 1nade payable to:

FD MCALLEN ICE, LLC
1300 WILSON BLVD, STE 910
ARLINGTON, VA 22209-2321
4.

The Gove111ment 1nay tcnninate this lease in \Vhole or in part effective at any time after the fifth (5th) year of this lease by giving at
least one hundred and hventy (120) days' prior notice, in \\Tiling, to the Lessor. No rental shall accrue after the effective date of the
tennination. Said notice shall be c01nputed conunencing \Vith the day after the date of the 1nailing.

5.

+his-lease 1na) be renewe&-aH-he-ejffie»-ef.t-he--Gevernn1ent fer the felle•,\ing rentals:
PreviEleEI uetiee he given in \\'Fiting te-4:e Lesser aHeast

Ela) s befere the end efthe eriginal lease teAn er any renev«al ter1n; all

e!fler tenns anEI eemlitiens efthis lease shall re111ain the srune 6:1ring any rene·Nal teAn. Said netiee shall be een1fHlleEI eemmetteffig
with the day after the Elate efn1ailing.

6.

The Lessor shall fu111ish to the Govenunent, as part to the rental consideration, the fol!O\Ving:
A.

Those facilities, services, supplies, utilities, and inaintenance in accordance \vith SFO 8TX2866 dated Nove1nber I, 2010.

B.

Build out in accordance \vith standards set forth in SFO 8TX2866 dated Nove1nber 1, 2010, as ainended, and the Govemtnent's
Design Intent Dra\vings, Governn1ent space plans shall be developed subsequent to a\vard \Vithin 20 v.'orking days. All tenant
alterations and improve1nents shall be con1pletcd by the date identified under paragraph 9 of this SF2.

C.

The T.essor hereby \Vaives restoration of the leased pre1nises.
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7.

D.

Deviations to the approved design intent dra\vings \Viii not be pennitted unless prior \Vritten authorization is obtained from the
GSA Contracting Officer.

E.

Adequate space for teleconununications antenna and trans1nission devises in accordance \Vith Paragraph entitled,
"Teleco1nnnmications: Local Exchange Access," of the SFO.

The follo\ving are attached and 111ade a part hereof:
Solicitation for Offers (SFO) 8TX2866 dated 11/01/2010
GSA Fonn 3517B entitled GENERAL CLAUSES (Rev. ll/05)
GSA Fonn 3518 entitled REPRESENTATIONS AND CERTIFICATIONS (Rev. 1107)
11.1~11.7 Special Require1nents for Solicitation for Offers 8TX2866 dated 11101/2010
Exhibit A: Pre~Lease Security Plan
Exhibit B: Legal Description
Exhibit C: Site Plan
Exhibit D: Davis Bacon \Vages
Exhibit E: A1nend1nents # I ~3

8.

The follo\ving changes \\'ere 1nade in this lease prior to its execution:
Paragraph 5 is on1itted and has been stn1ck through. Paragraphs nine (9) through nineteen (19) are added.
Budget and Price Pronosals/CoNSTRUCTION ScHEDUI.E: Pursuant to Paragraph 5.10, of the Solicitation of Offer "Consttuction
Schedule and Acceptance of Tenant I1nprove1nents'', the Lessor shall have 172 \Vorking days fro1n receiving the notice to proceed
fron1 the Govenunent to co1nplete the build-out of the entire leased pre1nise and have the space available for inspection and
acceptance by the Govern1nent. All ite1ns specified in Lease Agreen1ent and as delineated on the Govenunent Approved Design
Intent Dra\vings shall be provided by the Lessor.

9.

I0. Percentage of Occupancy: The lease is subject to Real Estate Tax reimburse1nent as provided for in the Paragraph "Tax Adjushnent"
of the SFO. For tax adjushnents, the percentage of occupancy is established at 100.00o/o. 111e base year tax state1nent \Vill be
subn1itted \Vithin 60 calendar days after Lessor's pay1nent of taxes to establish the base tax year. If the state1nent is for 1nultiple
parcels or buildings, the value of each property shall be defined.
11.

Onerating Cost: In accordance \vith the SFO paragraph entitled "Operating Costs," the escalation base is established as $6.85/RSF
or $I64,83l.55 (24,063 RSF X $6.85/RSF).

12. Couunon Arca Factor: In accordance \Vith the SFO paragraph entitled "Conunon Area Factor," the conunon area factor is
established as l.0491824 (24,063 RSF/22,935 ABOA).
13. Adjushnent for Vacant Prc111ise: In accordance \Vith the SFO paragraph entitled "Adjushnent for Vacant Pre1nises," the adjushnent
shall be a reduction of$2.50/ANSI-BOMA Office Area for vacant space.
14. Ove1·ti111e HVAC Usage: In accordance \\'ith the SFO Paragraph entitled Overthne Usage, the rate for Ove1tiine Heating and Cooling
is established at $25.00 per hour for the entire Goven1ment leased pre1nise. The Lessor shall not charge the Govenunent for Ove1titne
Heating and Cooling if the building is open and the Heating and Cooling is operating for all other tenants beyond the Nonnal flours
stipulated in this agree1nent. The Overthne Ilcating and Cooling Usage rate shall not apply to any portion of the Pre1nises that is
required to have heating and cooling 24 hours per day as specified by the lease agree1nent.
15. Con11nission Credit: The Lessor and the Broker have agreed to a cooperating lease c01111nission. The total mnount of the Conunission
i
. The Lessor shall pay the Broker no additional con11nissions associated \Vith this lease transaction. In accordance V·:ith
the "Broker Co1111nission and Co1n1nission Credit" paragraph, the Broker has agreed to foreg
~ of the
conunission that it is entitled to receive in connection \Vith this lease transaction (Con11nission Credit).
The Co1111nission Credit to the Govermnent i
~).The Lessor agrees to pay the co1n1nission less
the Co1n1nission Credit to the broker in accordance \vith the "Broker Co1nn1ission and Conunission Credit" paragraph in the SFO
attached to and fanning a part of this lease.
Nohvithstanding Paragraph 3 of this Standard Fonn 2, the Shell rental payn1cnts due and O\ving under this lease shall be reduced
to fully recapture this Co1n1nission Credit to the Govenunent. The reduction in Shell rent shall conunence \Vilh the first 1nonth of
the rental pay111ents and continue as indicated in this schedule for adjusted Monthly Rent.
First Month's Rental Pay1nent of$57,018.271ninus the Co1n1nission Credi·····) equal····· as the adjusted First
Month Rent.
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Second Month's Rental Pay1nent of$57,018.27 1ninus the Con11nission Credi
Second Month Rent.

as the adjusted

16 lJnauthorized Tenant l1nprovc1ncnts: A.II questions pertaining to this Lease shall be refe1Ted, in \\'riling, to the Contracting
Officer of the General Services Adtninistration (GSA) or his/her designee. The Govenunent's occupant of the leased premise is
not authorized to ad1ninister this lease or n1ake cmn1nitincnts to the Lessor that are not follo\\'ed-up \Vith a \Vritten agree1nent to
the Lease. GSA assun1es no responsibility for any cost incurred by the Lessor except as provided by the tenns of this Lease or
any other cost authorized, in v.•riling, by the GSA Contracting Orficer. The Lessor \vill not be reilnbursed for imy services not
provided for in this Lease, including but not li1nited to; !\!pairs, changes in scope of\vork, alterations, and overtilne services
\vithout the \vritten authorization of a Contracting Officer. If Lessor delivers space \Vith Tenant ln1prove1nents not authorized, in
v.'riting, by the GSA Contracting Officer, then the Lessor shall not be entitled to co1npensation or payment if the Tenant
I111prove1nents re1nain in place after the Govern1nent's acceptance of the space.
18. Tenant I1nnroven1cnt Allon'ance: In accordance \Vith the SFO paragraph entitled Tenant In1proven1ent Rental Adjustn1ent, Tenant
h11prove1nents in the total mnount of $694,001.63 (22,935 ANSJ/BO!vfA Office Area x $30.2595) shall be mnortized through the rent
for 10 years at the rate of 5.00%. The total annual cost of Tenant hnprove111ents for the an1ortization period shall be $88,331.57.
Annual tenant ilnprove1nent runortized pay1nents \Viii begin upon conipletion and acceptance of all tenant i1nproven1ents to the leased
pren1ise.
19. If the Lessor fails to acquire the fee title to the pre1nises located at 5901 South Jnten1ational Parl\\'ay, McAllen, TX 78503-8867
(\vhich is 111ore particularly described in the attached Exhibit B - Legal Description) by July 15, 2011, then the Govenunent \Viii
tenninate this lease at no cost to the Goven11nent.

BY

TION

Lease Contractin Officer
(Offfcialtille)
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oovWE', LESSOR CJvJ

